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EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, Juno 3,. 1868.

XUC J.EAOIiE KESOMJMOVS.
The resolutions or declarations which have

been set forth by the Union League, through
i;a Committee of Fifty-six, represent the

sentiments and purposes, not only of the
•Union League, but of the vast body ofthe
Republican voters of Philadelphia. After a
•hearty endorsement of the nominations and
the platform ofthe Chicago Convention, the
address of the Committee takes up the
•subject of the municipal electioh fdr which
candidates are to-he nominated next week.

The Union League, in behalf of the Repub-
lican party ofPhiladelphia, emphatically de-
clares that it will support nonebut such-can^
didates as enjoy “the entire confidence of
the community for integrity and compev
tency.” It declares, that I;he offices in the
gift ofthe people must be held as a sacred
trust for the benefit of the public and not for
the interests of office-seekers. It declares
that those who seek office instead of wait-
ing for offlee to seek them are -too often
those who , are among “the very first
to betray and abandon party and to forsak*
their pretended principles at the earliest blast
of adversity which may touch their personal
interest and emolument.” And finally, it de-
clares that if unfit candidates are presented
to the people by the nominating conventions,
and defeat should ensue at the October elec-
tion, “the responsibility must and shall rest
with those who were instrumentalin forcing
such nominations before the people.”

Upon these broad principles, honorable in
thehighefC, degree to any party, the Union
League has planted itself, and its suggestions
will control the vastPmass of the Republican
voters ofthis .city, as its suggestions have al-
ways done. The propositions which are
laid down ate broad, general, and incontro-
vertible. The Republican voters Of Philadel-
phia desire tomaintain their controlof the mu-
nicipal, government, not for the benefit of the
•few persons who may hold the offices, but
because they know that the best interests of
the dity, the State and the country are pro" I
moted by preserving Philadelphia as' a Re-
publican city. They know that there are I
scores of men in their ranks thoroughly fitted j
to fill every office which they have to be- j
stow, and they know that the best sentiment
of the-largest portion of the population prefer
a-Republican to a Democratic administration
of our domestic affairs. They remember, for
instance, what the police -of Philadelphia
was under Democratic rule, and they shrink
from returning to its old abominations. They
know thatj with every department of the go-
vernment'filled vvith truly honorable, compe-
tent, public-spirited citizens, we shall, have
economy of expenditure blended with a pro-
per encouragement of enterprise, and that
Philadelphia will become the model city off
this continent. They know that these ends
can only be reached by • placing their best
men in office, and they are determined to
place no others there.

There are many offices to be filled, and
there are probably many aspirants for each.

■ Hut those who eagerly seek offlee will do
themEelveff and their party the best service
by determining in advance whether their re-
cord or their qualifications square with the
simple principles of the Address of the Union
League. If they do, their election in the
Fall, if nominated, is certain; if they do not,
their policy into prevent their names from
coming before the nominating Conventions,
since it may be accepted ns a Bettled fact that
good Dominations mean victory, and bid or
inferior nominations mean nothing but de-
feat.

There is one phrase in the Address of the ;
Union League of peculiar significance. The 1
League declares that it holds these principles !
regarding municipal elections, “ irrespective >
of any supposed influence on a subsequent ,
rational election.” By this it is understood i
that the November election is not to be]
counted on to carry the October election, but j
that the municipal question must be settled I
on its own merits. Every Republican feel 3 ■
that with Grunt and Colfax for
leaders the great battle of N ovem-
ber will be a great victory, whatever
be the result of the October campaign.
The League expresses this idea, evidently in ]
reference to the common notion that popular ;
candidates for the Presidential election ensure 1
victory for any candidates that may be put '
up in October. This has often been the case '
in bygone days, but it does not hold good
always, and there is less ground for relying
upon it now than ever - before. The entire
Republican municipal ticket can be elected in
October by a heavy majority, if it is such as
can easily be put before the contain-
ing no single name not by
the community. And we believe the
Conventions which are to bo created next
Tuesday, and to fulfil their responsible func-
tionson the next day,wifybaye a snflicient pro-
portion of wise and disinterested delegates-tn
them, to secure such nominations as will be
hailed with satisfaction by the entire party,
and inspire theRepublican ranks with such

5 an enthusiasm as will prove the precursor of
a glorious success in the Fall.

XHETHItISATENED IIiVtSIO.V.
The Canadians are again intensely excited

oyer the anticipation of another Fenian inva-
sion, and the alarm exhibited approaches a
panic as nearly as is possible without pro-
ducing general demoralization. The most
elaborate preparations have been made to

■ jepel the raiders.- The force oi regulars has

T>eeD largely increased and thousands of'men
belonging to themilitia organisations Iffive

-left-tl!cir-awcitionsJto:.doi-inyitWfy_4ft.ttJ’or_
ap indefinite period in the grandarmy of the
defenders. These scares have become chronic
in the Dominion,,and their; constantrecur-
rence haß only excited ridicule in this
country. But this" time there really seems
to be some good ground for alarm. There
can be no doubt whatever that the Fenians.!
hre really makingcxtenplve preparations for
a raid over the border with a larger force
than they have ever beforehad. It is certain
that quantities of arms, ammunition, pro-
visions and miscellaneous material of war
have' been; collected at Buffalo, St. Albans
and other pointß upon the frontier, and that
large bodies of men,.controlled by well-
known Fenian chiefs, are present at. thee®
places, and under some sort of discipline.
These things are freely stated in the newspa-
pers, and many of the details and particulars
of the intended invasion are given. The Fe-
nians openly declare that they are determined
to make another dash upon .Canada and give
their ancient enemies-in the militia another.,
opportunity to taste the grim pleasures of
gory war.

.
.

It does not require great sagacity to foretell

the ultimate result of the movement. It will
be a contest between a wild, undisciplined
rabble,.and a trained military force, numeri-
cally superior, fitted with all the appliances
of modem warfare, and composed of men
who are fighting for their families and their
homes. The Fenians will be beaten, and ,
then there will be the old story of trials and
imprisonments, of intercessions by our Gov-
ernment, and of executions of the miserable
dupes who are led into this follyby stupid fa-
naticism or hope of plunder.

As far as we can learn, the authorities
have taken no measures whatever to defeat
the purpose of the outlaws who are making
the arrangements for this raid.. The Fenian
leaders have not displayed remarkable, saga-
city in the concoction and execution of their
designs. Perhaps as extractors ofcash from
the pockets oftheir victims, they have proved
themselves equally skilful with the ordinary
swindlers who live upon the community. As
military commanders, they have been com-
plete failures. But they seem to havesuffi-
cient wisdom to Belect a season for their
operations when they will be most likely to
find the authorities disposed to wink at
their iniquities. Nearly all of the
Fenian raids have been undertaken aW
a time when the whole country was deeply

interested in a political campaign, and when
both parties, especially that in power, dared
not protest against or interfere with 1 their
operations, for fear of losing votes. This is
the present situation. The Democracy will
need every man in itsranks next fall, and it
is very certain tnat a prompt and powerful
interference upon the northern border now,
Would cause a, defection of . very many
foreign bom citizens who believe in the
righteousness of the Fenian cause. This is
one of the perplexities of the administration.
Sooner or later it must oppose themovement,
for.it is a scandalous thing that we should
permit war against a friendly power to be
openly organized upon our soSL Retaliation
for the conduct of the Canadians during the
rebellion, cannot be allowed. We protested
against their behaviour,andhowever sweet re-
venge may be, wemust be true to the princi-
ples we then professed. When the govern-
ment does interfere, it will probably be after
the invasion is an accomplished fact; when
numbers of men have been slain on both
sides, and when more victims have been se-
cured for the gallows. Mr. Seward will then
probably consider it to be his duty to write
whining and humiliating letters to the Cana-
dian government, asking that these raiders,
whose deliberate preparations he ignores,
shall be pardoned.

The truth is that the American people are
completely disgusted with the whole Fenian
business and they demand that this illegal
warfare be stopped in its incipiency. The
administration might'as well face the music
and do its duty first a 9 last. What it loses in
the votes of the “unwashed,” it will gain in
the respect of intelligent and law-abiding cit-
izens. Its defeat in the next election is al-
ready a foregone conclusion, and it will be
much better for it to endeavor to atone for its
past misdeeds, and go out of office bravely
supporting the laws, than to shirk the respon-
sibility,and in playing the coward, sink even
lower in,the estimation of respectable people.

&;AacUon- iecre, Nos. 23* and 234 Market:street. will boldon to-
morrow - (Thursday), Jnno 4th,‘ai 10 o clock, a J“G® .
and important safe of Foreign and-Domestic Pry

months’wedit,composing 178packages...
Cotton‘and Woolen Dnmeeiice; 7W pieces Cloths,

. Caseimercs. Coatinga. TricouqDocahlne.Bcavcrs, Ital-
ians, *o.: foil lines Dress Goods.Silks, Shawls, Linen
Goods, tfhltc Goode, Hosiery and
Clothing, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Quilts, Moeqnlto.
Nets. Traveling Shlrte. CottonUndershirts and Draw-
ers, Ties,Sewings, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Trimmings,.

*Oj< Fkibxv, JuneBth, at 11 o’clock, 1
fonr months’ credit, -about:2M pieces. Venetian, In-
grain, Hemp, Cottage, List and tWe Caipqtingß, 500
Jftolls White, Bed, Check,and Fancy Mattings; Oil
Clothe, &c. ; ■ . :"■' '•

flcal Fstate sale Next Wednesday.—
JamesA. Freeman’s-sale next Wednesday inclaacs
the estates or Harriett Toy, deceased; John Clark,
deceased: James Rooney, deceased; Gottliob Schwoi-
kert, deceased; together with' anumber of properties
to bo sold tinder decree in bankruptcy and by direction
ofowners; handsome rcsldencc Walnnt etreet, and de-
sirable dwellings, to be sold without reserve, ,,

, , STECK A CO.’S.AND HAINESBROTHERS’
TOTD Pianosjnd MasonA Hamlin’s CabinetOrgans,

onott ’ ' J; E. GOULD’S New Store,
apl&3m,rp ■. No.923 Chestnntstreet.

TXOIVNINQtS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
\j mending Broken ornaments, , and- other articles oiGlass! China, Ivory* Wood*, Marble, Ac, No heating re-
quired of the article to he mended* or the Cement, an

ready for use. Stationer.
fo7-tf 189 Bonth Eighth etreet, two doora ab, walnut.

TIENRY PHILUm,
CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 9ANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

J"OUN CRUMP, BUILDER^

Mechanics of everybranch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. ' temu

A GREAT DECLINE IN THE PRICES OF MUSLIN
snd other clothing doea not provent a Patent■ Clothce Wringer frombeing a greatsaver of time, lajbo**,

and clothing. The Cos Wheel and other improved pat-
terns, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 833 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketetreet, below Ninth. ,• .

;-rS7IREPiSHCOVERB. ;OF .TOR- BQW**, r JSS
(KlchtThirty-five)Marketetreot, .below Mlnth.

>UND, OVAL,

rTRAVELERaV POETABLE DOOR-FASTENEK3. OFJ. several kiodß.'FoldingBoonjnolu, and Sh°Ablackiog
Setß, for Bale' byiTRUMAN h BH\W. No. 830 (Eight
Tfalrty-'&TO') Market street, below Ninth. '

n WAEBIJETOIP3 IMPROVED,
HI and oafey-fittlng Drew Hat« (patented). In all thoap-
**» provedjfaßhion* of the leaion. Chestnut atreet. next
door to thePoatrOffice.. BeHMyrj

Know HATS AND CAP3,GKEATVARIETT Y, AT
HARRY B. Mc-UALUA’B, N. E. corner Tenth and
Chestnut Etreetß. Call and examine imiheneo

Btoek. Every article haa> price marked on.in plain
fignrea : jel-otrp

n $5 FOR ABUJI}tERCABBIMERE HATS.

$7for a SummerDrab Beaver Hat,
at®HARRY B. M'CALLA’S. N. E. corner Tenth and
Chestnut.

.

Silk Hats for $6. $7and $B.

H LADIES, HARKY B. M’CALLA, TENTH An.
Chestnut,has an extensive assortment of Hats and
Caps lor boys, and at exceedingly low prices. Call

and see lor yourselves tbe tremendous stock*

B GENTS’ EATS FOR $6, «7 AND $& AT HARRY B.
M'CALLA’S. N.E. 'corner of Tenth and Chestnut
streets. AUoiher styles spring and JunimcrHate, 25

per cent less than any other Btore in this city. Jel-6trp

IOCQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT HOPE'S
JLOOO. Saloon, bv first-class Hair-Cuttero. Chil-
dren's HairCut! Shave- and Bath, 115, cents. Razors
set In order. Open Sundav morning. No. 12»
Place. [lt*] - G. C. KOFP.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORJ- and County of Philadelphia—Estate of REBECCA
PHILLIPS, deceased.—Tho Auditor aopolnted by the
Court to audit, settle pud account of JOHN 8.
endEUZaBEIH PHlLLlPS,Executoraof RKBKgOA
TIIILLIPS. deceased. »nd to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of liie app-intmaDt. cm
WEDNESDAY, June 17th, 1868, at 11o’olopk, A.a„ at the
office ofeIMON GRATZVEeq., 402 ■ Walnut street, in
the city ol Philadelphia. jfe3-w.f.m.sts

TpUGUET* SONS’ "MARIANA RITA” CIGARS.
J* I make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars a
moderate prices at retail, and at extremely lowrates by
the original packago-a large assortment to choose from;
ni&t&Dued genuine. Consumers wUI find it greatly to
their advantage to give mo a

IDLKETLEE,
Nos. 40 and 62 8. Fourth phi above Chestnut.

Cutout this advertisement for reference, mylA-lmrpj

TJ EMOVAL.—MRS. E. B, VANSOIVER INFORMS
XV her Lady customers .and friends that shei has re-
movedher Hair-Dressing EstabUsbment'from 818 North
Eighthstreettoher old neighborhood,, 218 Bouth Tenth
street, whereshe will bo thankful to see her customers,
and endeavpr to please aIL , ' myg-lmrpa

f CORSETS. CORSETS- MADAME A. BABATET
has removed her well-known corset’ establishment
from 116South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev-
enth, below chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention is

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for su-umer
wear. ’ my2B Bmrpi

1000 LOOK! BEAD 11 REFLECT!!!
Jl/00. a magnificentassortment of Wall Papers Just
in for Boring sales. Linen window shades manufactured,
plain and gut Country trade routed. JOHASTOnI
Depot, 10338pringHardenet,beL Eleventh.

Branch—3o7 Federal Street. Camden. N. J. eel-j.ly 4p
< fyJAhIANA RITA. 1*

Our Standard Havana Clears under above brand are
uroadeof best Vuelta Abajo Leaf, imported by ourselves,
I*and ■worked in our own factory, perfectly pore and free
from the slightest “doctoring.” .

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
more rapidly and more fully than we had dared to hope.

Beinft strictly of high grade, tie “MarianaRita** are in-
tended for sifcokerß orfine cigars, who object to the price.
of those imported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to bur imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our shore of the latter demand, we continue our
importations from Havana.

,
.

The "Mariana Rita" brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6Conchas and Elegantes, 6 London, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range in price at from 25 to 40 per cent less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars,

Leading groccri and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box. Remember thh brand, "MarianaRita,"—and
seethat each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN .FUGUETA SONS,
roy23 lmipfi • (No. 229 South Front street.

~OiZ HERKNESS’S BAZAAR,
NINTIPAND BANSOM STREETS.

SALE OP HORSES. CARRIAGES, HARNESS,
Ac., Ac.

By order of the executors of L. S. LEVERING, Esq.,
deceased.

On THURSDAY MO RNING, June 4th, at 10 o’clock, at
the Bazaar, comprising

One double team of Trotting Horses—sorrel horse and
marc, seven year* old, with long tails, said to trot very

'*A Sorrel Mare, four years old, siJteeu hands-high.
A Wagon, with pole, by Wallis A Blakiston^.^.
A lightno top Wagon, by Watson.

, ,VeiviineUiouble and single harness, two straps, sleigh
bells, three elegant robes, lot covers, Ac..1- ALSO,

,
:

A Itoan Horse, 7 years old,*about 16 hands high.
A Brown Horse, 7 years old, about L* hands high.
A Gray Mare, 7 years old, 15>6hands high.
A Bay Mare, 9 years old.
A Close Coach*by Beckhaus A Allgalcr.
A Calash Carriage, by Watson.
Two Sets 1 onble Harness, Ac.
■ar*Tbe whole to be sold without reserve,

ALFRED M. HbRKNESS*
Auctioneer.

GROWTH Of PHIIiUELPHU.
All who ride or drive on the outskirts of

Philadelphia see, in ' every direction, long
rows of substantial new brick dwellings
going up rapidly. In the older parts of the
cily they also see inferior buildings torn down
to make room for handsome new edifices.
They see churches, public halls,- factories,
stores and other groat structures of stone,
marble or brick, rising as fast as the season
and the - supply; of labor will permit.. The
statistics as to the number of these improve-
ments are furnished monthly, andwe learn
that in the month of May, just finished, there
were permits issued for the erection of six
hundred and six new buildings of all kinds?
while one hundred and forty-four permits
were granted for alterations.

UEBKNEBB’S BAZAAR.t£3TV NINTH AND BANSOM STREETS.
„-I£3a SPECIAL BALE OF HORSES.OAREIAGES,*c.

On THURBDAYCORNING neat, at 10o'clock, at the
Bazaar.wiU be aold the following property of n gentleman
caving the city, viz.:

. , .

A pair ofVermont I’onxes, brown and bay. 14?4 hand,)
Mill. 1 yearsold, Btylieb and gentlo ; canbe driven by a
llsdy«

A Pbdetonby CoUlogs* with polo and shaft; weighs
only 425 lb*.: cut under. with shifting top. Double har-
ness byPhillips.

jamLight Dearborn, by Lows, and set Harness. -
A Day Hambletonlan Mare,lo yean old, geutle andkind

Jneveiy way, and can trot in 2.50.
_., A

_

A Brewster Light Wagon, and sets Light Double and
Sipple Harness

wholetobe .old
je22trps Auctioneer*

(At Prtvate Bole.)

FOBS, AC.

je3

IHE fltlE AS'

ICE AND COAL.

Marking with indelible ink. embroide
tag, Braiding, Stamping.,dtc. n, A.TORRY.

Filbert .treatDuring January and February, owing to
the season, there were', of course, few im-
provements begun, only 75 permits for new
buildings having been issued in those months.
Tbe building seison proper, therefore, only
began in March. But the total number of
new buildings begun between the Ist of Jan-
uary and the Ist of June, 1868, was 1,715;
the alterations were 407—in'’ all _2,212 im-
provements during the first five months of
tbe year, and these mostly included in the
past three months. There is probably no city
in tho Union that gives evidence of such
rapid expansion. Certainly there is none
where the improvements are of such a sub-
stantial and excellefilseharacter. It is safe to
estimate that the new buildings erected in
Philadelphia in the year 1868 will amount to
not less than five thousand. These will- ac-
commodate about thirty, thousand people,

: which is rather under than’ over the probable
increase of the population. So that, in spite
of the improvements, there is no probability
that-house-rents will decline.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES* JEWELBY. PLATE*
CLOTHING, Ac.; at -..*■•JO&ES A CO.*B •

• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
' Comerof Third and Gaskill streets* .

Below.Xombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS,

ftp..
rOR RAUE AT
ABLY LOW PRICES, mh34-3m&

& CALIFORNIA. AND .JAPAN:- - ;
■C- Wild Flower Seeds*Evergreen or Pino; Seeds, Ja-
panese Flower Seeds, ' . Also, Flower Shrub* Tree] and
Fruit SeedSfrom the Sandwich Islands.

.
' '

At 714 Ohjctstnut Street, 1 DRLER’B SEED WARE-
HOUSE. its
CFRING-BEDS. j_

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL,
. KRIEGHOFFS PATENT U. S. SPRING-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS,.
And especially the moat dtliahtful motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to excel hU Spring-beds in use.
Wo feel eo confident in the qualitieswo claim, that if on
tidal they should fail to give sotisfactionin everyrespect,
they maybereturned to us and the money wul be re-
funded.

Made to order to #£ bedsteads of any size.
Liberaldiscountß to Wholceale'Dcalers,.‘Hotels* &c.
Entirelyconstructed of metal, ore warrantedtoremain

free fromvermin.
COVELL, BALDWIN & CO. •

TO B£NT.

N.E. corner Chestnutand Eighth Streets, up stains, '

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR.THIS CITY AND
- . , STATE..... myaMm*rp6Auction Notice.—Tl»e early ntteution

of the is cfllle.il to tbe large rate of Boots and
1 Sboefl, to be solo by. C. D. McClees&tJo., auctioneers,

: No. CO6 Market eticekto-morroT (Tb ruom-
T-;', June 4, t! ten oXiSiJk.

XTEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
IN pecans lah ding, ex-eteamrhip Stard the Unien, and
for wJOj J. B. PUSSIER A CO., lot South Delaware
avenue.

THE PAHjY, EVENING BTJLLETiy-rFBILAPELFHIA, TY.EDNEgDAY, JUKE 3,1868.

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

' 1 All thatlarge Brick Building situate on
the fi. E; comer of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the whole block from "

• Market to f Mihor streets, 1 and well,
known as the

“OAk HALL BVILDINQS,"
is filled from top to bottom with tho
mOBt complete stock of “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing," which v»fll bo disposed of at
much lower prices than any otherhouse '
can afford to sell at. ■ : ■ _

The styles also are superior.
Apply to the owners,

-yyANAJMJKEK JJROWN.
: 53C Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos.A to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and. Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
L&rge alack and tomplete EMortmcnt of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ehadei

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch GheviotSi

What Fanny Weather We Have Had!

Wet end cold, andchilly andraw,
The queerestweather weaver saw;
Cold and chilly, and raw and wet,
The roughest spring we’veover had yet;
Raw and chilly, and wet and cold,
Weather tomake the young feel old;
Wet and cold, and raw and chilly.
And yet our juvenileyoungster*Billy,
Says that heknowsjthere is going to be

spring, *

For the tree* noghops andthe bobolinks
sing,

And the leaves oome out, andthe flowers
, look gay,

And the whole creation seems to say,
Billyboy! Billy,boyi haSteaway,
You shall have a new suit of clothes

to* day! ~

Clothes fer the youngsters, orte and all,
AtRockhili AWilson’s greatBrawn HalL

Bringyour boys right along for their
Spring Clothes, and flt them out from
our magnificent stock.'

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Brown Stone Oloshing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

A. R. & F. K. WOMRATH,
FORMERLY IT 417 ARCH STREET,

NOW AT

No* 1212 CHESTNUT Street,

Bog leave to infornj their friends and patrons that they

will be prepared toreceive

Fun to bekept during the Bummer months,
on and after Monday, June l.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1312 Cliestrrut Street.

“THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.”
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Ar-o in receipt of the exquisite New Chromc-Litbograph
•••' of Jerome Thompson's picture*

“THE OLD. BUCKET,”
nm noaiEof wonnsAvoitrii.

Excellent impressions while the plate 1bnew.
EARLES’ GALLERIES,

81G Chestnut Street.
le3 3t

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE: ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON.
SUMERB

In any part of thepaved limits of tho ConsolidatedCity—
WEST PHILADELPHIA. .

and^^TQ^N
with a

and at the lowestmarket rates.

FOAL. COAL, COAL. COAL, COAL.
BEST QUALITY UP LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
- COAL,

At pricesas low as the lowest, for afirst-rate article. ■BLAtJKSMITTIS' COAL, HICKORY, OAK. AND BINE
WOOD, AM) KINDLING WOOD.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

pold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL. Pres’t. JNO. GOODYEAR, Sec’y.

■' HENRY THOMAS. Super-t.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

, . BRANCn DEPOTS. -

;
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS; ...

TWELFTHSTREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD BTRBETS.;
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER

71TRPFT
PINE STREET, WHARF. SCHUYLKILL.■ apll.emwBm.jp}

• TO LET, :
NEXT 8008 TO POST OFFICE,

Entire Upi er part, Basement and Sab-Cellar. Apply *1

430 Chestnut Street. ~ >29 net*.

RETAit on* «OOA>»» .

NVvlif*>,
• LIKEN STORE,

Arcli Street.
! Linen Duoke and Drills.

White Driiisand Duck#.
Flsx Colored Drills and Ouoks. .

Buff Coating Dueko*.
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colon.

; Striped Drills FastColors, ,
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain-Colored Linens; for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The MeortmentofLinen C*ooda Ip the city

Selling attest tbftn lobbeia’ Prkeßs

GEORGE MILUIKEN,
linen Importer, jobber addRetail Dealer*

838 Arch Street.

CHEAP DEPARTMENTS.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

Dutiug thb present week will expoie for tala In tkelr
Cheap varioniil'oto of .

Dross Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Linen Collars and Sets,

. And other

FANCY GOODS.
Parchneed much under value, ns the importer* want cash
for their Europeanremittance*. ,

500 Pieceß Fancy Summer Delaine*,
Ail New: PaUcrn*. Stripe*. Check* and Spats.

, At26 Gents the Yard, ,

Icb* then the old Sold Prlte for thl* quality.

350 DOZEN
Ladies’ Hemstitched lined Cambrio

Handkerchiefs,
. At 25, 42 attd 55 Cents.

L'euai rcttil price for flila latter quality Is75 cents.

OUR SPRING GARMENTS
IN OUR

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
NowrooTß complete thin e*er in all It* appointments,

m»de,of lightClbthlh afArtcty pf unique torture*, exclu.
lively confinedto ua.

Are all Beduced 25 Per Cent
One-foaitli from former price*.

IN THE
FASCY DRESS GOODS DSPARTMEST
Will be fouod evcrrnoveltjrof the jpearoa,aa vrell of in-
expensive and economical descriptions os of the finer and
more costly, vnd all at

Piles* in tbe Interest of tieBuyer.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING,
Tlie Mourning: Good.,

The Black and Colored Silks.

%he Shawls and Cloaks,
The laces audEmbroideries, ,

’

XJUe l’axasols and Fancy Goods,

In hrief.all the Departments will be'found generally

well supplied with

Newly Selected and Fxesh Goo da
Purchased at the low-cut point of the market, and offered
to our customers , . ■

ATPOPULARPRICES,
TO MAKE RAPID SALES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CQ.
920 Chestnut Street.

Rare Oj«portnnity During the Erection
of Our New Store.

GREAT CLOSING SALE
of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
House-fnrnisliiDg linen Goods,

Cloths and Casjsimeres,

Linen Drills and Duclts.
Thirty.eevcn cent Drees Goods for IBcents.
Fiftycent Drees Geode for 25,cents.
OneDollar Drees Goodsfor 50 cento.
Plaid Summer Silke, 87 cento, i
Balance of Btockof Check SUM, 87 cento.
SilkPopllnettee, SI 25; worth 81 75.

• SilkPoplinette», 87}ic.; worth $1 26.
French'Lawns,; 31’cents.
All-woolCaestmeres, EO cents.
All-woolCasaimercs, 63 cento.
All-wool Caseimere*, 73 cents.
Linen Goods fpr.Boys’wear,31,37.60 cento, '
Largest stock ofSheetings and Shirtings In the city.
Hotels furnished with cheap Towels, Napkins, Quilts

and Bed Spreads.
.. 1

J, C. STRAIYBRIDGE & CD.,
S. IV. cwter Eighth and Markcl.

. niy3o 4tn> " l-.L-' - ~

‘SUMMER.; 1868.
-V;
Nos, 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

- * " Offera his large etock of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

" Embracing materials for
Walking and Traveling:Suits ineveryvariety,
Poplins, Mdhairs, Grenadines,

Organdies,1 Lawns, <Sc» .
AT GBEATIY KEUITCEP JPIUCES.

my23 dtlyl rp

Lacs SBCiiiiOf. OEO. W. VOOEt.
,'■ •■jnjj!ortwof;X.*(a-<»oodß.'

No-1010 Cfcwtmitutreet. •

PLAIN BLACK SILK HERIVANIES,
-—Fine Mesh Silk Hejmanies,—-

. OpepMesh Hernanles, ~ .
75C. TO 84 7(7.

- I igurodSilk Hernanles,
. Silk FiguredWool Hernaniei.
Silk-StripedWool Hernames.

LLAMALAOE POLNTS,
- 910 TO $BO. I

''

New Stylos Spring Sliawls, ..

Hew Styles Summer Shawls,
Oi no, tro Bio.

H. STEEL Sc SOX,

itNos. 71S and 715 N. Tenth
SILKB! BILKBf

RICKEY,SHARP & 00.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare JnstRcceind frtm tie lite Auctioa Salt* and Offir at

POPULAR PRICES,
. A laige Stock of Superb Qualities el

TAFFETA AND PODLTC DE SOIE
SI L K'S,

OF TUB

CHOICEST SHADES
they laTiteSpecial .

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

RIBTORI FRINGES,
• BULLION FRINGES,

PLAIN FRINGES!

JTO O. MAXWELL,

1032 Chestnut St., comer ofEleventh.
Entire *toek of tho

BATE rum OF
J. o.MAXWELL h SOii telling o!5 rtgardl*» ofowt.

tiisb I iito IR-rpi

~' AIiJUIKH HHgOKT*.

UNITED STATES HOTfiU
CATE ISLAND, N. »J.

WIU he open for the reception ofgueet* '

•TUNE aoth
Price of.board reduced to Sit'per week, or ®3 5) par day.

Boom, maybe cniagcd by addre«tnfi

WEST 4 MILLER Proprietors
liJtfr.t ■ • ■-

UNTIED STATES HOTEL,
ATLAHTIC CITY, N. J„

Will he opened for the reception ofgucets

On or AUout June 25tb.
Pcreonß wishing to engage room* can do to bT»FpiJ log t*»

BROWN & WoELPPER, Proprietors,
JTo. 82? JUc&mond Street comer ofS*l>.

503.tfrpt -
"

' ■•■■■■• -
OnOCEBIEM, UOEOBB, *tV

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
To Families Going into the Country.

We offer to thoto going into the eoantry. one ot the
largest andiffneetitocka ofFRiE CUOCERIhS in the city

to telect from.
All goods) told hy the package at wholesale price*.

; TEAS, COFFEES.: end nU Btaple Goode at price* re-
duced lower than formgny years . .

.

Great caretaken to have everything packed ealely anffl
.
neatly aa possible. and delivered free ofcharge at any or-
tho Depot*, to Chestnut BUI, and country (surroundingthe-
city, in ourown wagona. •

I SIMON COLTON & CLAKRE
u S. W. cor. Broad and WalnutSts ,

PHI RLPHU.
myMtnrp

mHE1 •

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN FED BOGS,.

ARE CF STANDARD REPUIAtfON. AND
THEBEST IN THE WORLD.

J. B. MICHESER k GO.,
GENERAL FROVISIiJn DEALERS

And curera oftlio celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CCRED HAMS. TONGUES ANDBEEF.

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street-
None genuine unices branded "J. EL M. & Co.. EXCEL-

BIOB.** ’*« • «• -
The jostly celebrates "EXCELSIOR” HAMS are enrafi"

by J. H. M. A Co.(inaetvlo peculiar t» themselvtß), ex-
pree«ly for FAMILY OSE; aid of deHclonßilayorjfree -from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced oy
epicure* superior to any now offered for eaio. r

myswfmBmTp . • - i •

REDUCFD.

‘N^VVYOI^^UMS^iDSEEDLESSXJHERMES..

sSaassiaft
10YAHMQTfTH dBLaATEHa. Smoked, Spited and *&}«*•BMm?n MfflrJonel|Bs: Mackerel, in k&. ut A-: J,'D^

:.'‘mhli-Snirp} . /• v •---
ILIIBIAISCMITHi^'t-

CHILDREN’S CLOTHINQ.
A splendid assortment in latest Faria and Loudon

Btyles at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M. SHOEMAKER & GO.,
r Nol 102-4Chestnut Street.
mrUtiat? i ~ ‘

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
11. P. & O. B. TAYLOR,

■ —. No. Btl North Ninth Street.

l UJVESFARCIEB. QAFERB, At—OLIVES FARCIES ■U (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers Ma iFrench Olives: fresh gooda; londinK iJJ--
from Havre, and for «ale byJOS. O* BUSSIJEJi A 00.
ICfcSouth Delaware Avenue.* ri

BV.TELEGRAPH.
V.r -V-’t'-' i- ••

!. ■ .r •. ~ „v
w.

XATE& CABOEJ ,WS;

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

- (lotion pinner, i Breadstnffs Doll.

THE BEPUBLIPAN GAUGES;

The Recreant Sen'atora.

THE REJECTION OF BTANBERY.

NATIONAL TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION

jnOMTHE WEST.

Republican andDemocratic Victories

Earthquake in Wasbiogton Territory'

By tbeAtlantic Tclepraph.
’r ..bpupox, June <’d, M.—Console, I^3#
for money, and 94%;for account. U. 8. Five-
twenties, 72#. Erie Railroad, 40. lUinola Cen-
tral, 97#. •

Eraxkitobo, Jane 3,A. M.—United Stales Etvo*
twenties, 77%. ‘ v ' . :\ > '

jftvgßFooL, Juno 13,A- M.—-Cotton firmer. The
saleswill probably reach 12,000bates. Uplands,
ll#; Orleans, 11#.

Breadstnffa dull. Keflned Petroleum heavy.
Other articles unchanged.

/Tbo lntruder. In Caucus.
[Bped*l Dwpatch to tio PhlladclphU EveningBulletin.!

• Washisotox, June 3.—Some days Ago It was
stated in these despatches that at the canons of
the Republican , Senator's, Messrs. Wade, Chand-
ler, Cattell and other Senators left, refusing to
participate, because some..of the recreant Sena-
tors who voted for the President’s acquittal were,
allowed' to bopresent '

This statement Certain zealous correspondents
have seen proper to deny, upon the alleged
authority of the above-named ;Benators’them-
selves. Notwithstanding this, your correspon-
dent ■ -reiterates the correctness of the contents
of his former despatch.
, All those named did withdraw front the caucus
for the rer JUS glven,and met immediately after-
wards in tno Vico President’s room, where the
matter was talked over, as your correspondent
was Informed by Senator Wade. My former des-
patch was based upon whathe said,,'

theRejection Of sianbery.
Special Derp*teh to the PhiladelphiaEvenin* BnUetin.)

:■ WASHisoTOjf, June 3.—Therejection, of Btan-
befjTj yesterday, was made upon the ground that
betas refused to argue before the BupremeCourt
in favor of the constitutionality of the laws of
Congress which the President holdsto be uncon-
stitutional, This course was pursuedby Btan-
bery in the McArdio ease, and he has made no
'Secret of thcfact that thesamerale would govern
Us action in ahy similar case.

This assumption the majority of the Senate
could not endorse, as they hold, on the contrary,
that it isplainly the duty of theAttorney-Gene-
ral to assume the constitutibnality|Of regularly
enacted laws, and to assist in their enforcement,
as it Is the duty of th'e President to assume their
validity^ppd unhesitatingly execute them.

national Typocraptileal Pnlan.
{SpecialDespatch to the FUladelplilaEvening Botictin.]

Washington, Jnge 3. members of-the
National Typographlcal Ualon »Tiow in eesaion
here, are enjoying the hospitality of the print-
ing fraterniW- They were taken in carriages
yesterday to visit varions places_of interest, and
to-day will "visit the Departments and call upon
the President and General-in-Chief.

from California.
Ban Francisco, Jane 2.—Theelection iu Ore-

gonJnne letreeultcd In a Democratic triumph.
’ lie Democratic candidate for Congress was

elected by 1,000majority. Portland county gives
21 Democratic majority. The. Legislature and-
couaty officers are nearly all Democrats.

The nomination of Grant and Colfax'excited
much enthusiasm; -

New diggings hare been struck betweea.Rouge
river and Gallce creek.

.

- ■■■-•-
.

A battery has been ordered to Sitka from

■ Porthnd, by tteamship Active, July Ist. A
dtspatch from Gold Hall, State of Nevada,
announces the election of the entire Repub-
lican ticket. for local officers by 40 to 50 ma-
jority.

A despatch from Washington Territory reports
an earthquake at soveral points. The new Mis-
6ion church at Tnlallp was badly shaken:

' Tho Ban Francisco Board of Brokers have
adopted a resolution to sell all minihg stocks by
tho share.

The China steamer, to-morrow, takes 2,000 bar:

rels of flour-
, „ „ ,r ,

Sailed, ship, Commodore, for Rcw York.
Weather Kepon. ■June 3. Thermo-

BA. if. i Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood N. Cloudy. 50
Halifax, N. r do. 54
Portland, N. Clear. 54
Boston, E. do. 61

. New York, ; N. N. E. Hazy. 61
■Wilmington,Del., N. E. Cloudy... 64
Washington,' ;N- E. do. • •’^^•67
FortMonroe, N. E.- • do. 64
Richmond, N. E; do. 60 ,

"Oswego, • - . 8. Clear. 56 •
.Buffalo, E. ■ do. 64
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy . ; 50
Louisville, 8. W. do. 02
Hew Orleans, 8. W. Clear. 77
Mobile, , N.W. Clear. . 79
Key West. 8. E. do. 3.,
Havana ” S.YV. do. . . 81

urEYJBUIiUETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMeMETER THI3 DAY ATBTAAE vz x, HB BUIXErIN OFFICE.

- 10 A. M—:.66 deit. 12 M.. ..69 deg. aP. M. ....71 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northeast. ...

The'Natlonal Board of Trade Convert*
lion. ■ 6

FIRST DAY’S SESSION.; ~ :/ / ,

The National Boardof Trade Convention con-'
yened this morning in the Foyer ofthe Academy.

■ ‘ of Music. -Delegates -were present from nearly
' every commercial city-Of the Union. ThQ Foyer

was decorated with Amerioan flags, and also with
- the coatn<of arms:of each State. Many,visitors
' werepresent,'ampng whom wsroft considerable

number of ladies. At eleven . o'clock Mr. John
Welsh toofcthe phaUvand called the Convention,
to order, ahd proceeded to deliver the following
address of Welcome: -

1 In July, 1860,1 bad the honor to be a member of a Com-
ttcrcdal Convention held in Detroit, During-itssesßion

. Mr- Converse, from Bostqn* eubmitted two propositions,
onoforthe creation of an additional ..department or the

' National Government, in whose charge shouldbo all sub-
- oects connected with commerce; the' other for the es-

tablishment of a,-National Board., of. Trade—a rep*

■ resentavo bodyyin whichto concentrate the commercial
/ -sentiment of tho country, and through itto impart it to

the community. A multitude of other subjects,
seemingly of more immediate importance, were pressed
•on- ithe attention of the Convention, .and these

*:mthahaatyapproval were toferredto the Boston-Board
. of Trade,th&tuposible, by its direct inßtrnmcntalitv,

andtho corporation ofkindred institutions, they might
be b .ought into being. ; Trueto its; trust, that active,.in-;
telugem, ana efficientbody has kept them both in view,
and at a Conventionheld In Boston.- In February'last,
certain articles of asaoclation were determined .on as a

. basis for a National Board of Trade; and in accordance
with them* at the instance of the Boston Board of Trade,

: and the invitation of - the ; Commercial ,Ext.

THIRD EDITION.chasae. and, lh» - ' Philadelphia Roardcf Trade,
yon,entlU m* n, lireswembledhere to-day na reprerenta-

:rtTWfrMg»6e iMcrp<)r«tod;cCromercl»l btfdice of the
Untied StatZa, to.eract • Natkmal Board ot Trade. Thetn'eirtee efthU IMEe «Mesift]vMta the aemrance.. that
the onepreroattlon—a National Board of Trade-baa al
ready .anvxUteoce, and aa the other la a neceMitr. ltlikewbe wOtaebnceFnvdinto being. Jftlsnot sPraya that
bo who pUata.can enjoy the frntn ofh>e planting, bntjn
thia Instance lam happy ta recognize among us. Mr.Convert^htotelf.whorc tbonahtfnrtorccaat baa (wen tbenaans of, bringing-us together on tula occasion, andwhom name l trett will, be erer aaeod-ated with three two InetramenUllUea whichareealcnlated to tie eo eminently useful. Tbe pleaeant
duty, gentlemen, baa been aniened me to bid you wel-
come, and in doing ao. Idteire to make each one of yon
conecloneof thaelncerity with which this welcome la
given. Philadelphia baa already manyhonorable eventa
recorded in her annala, lnd among them it will bo a•onreoof jnat pride torn to enroll anotner. tho creationof a National Koaid of Trade, which cannot be without
great weight in It* influence on the future eoureoof itacommerce, and not unlikelyonthe prosperity of tho,
country. Ibid yonwclcomo aa-rcpretoniativea.of tho
commercial element throoghout onr whole country
..-r» common country which henceforth it ia tobe hoped will be free from lock! ' prejndicen.,
and aectioral ' antipatbica add in' the full
• njpymcDtofan cnllgbteped,civilization, lor that mint
prevail where the true dignitv of labor 1b underatood nod-
the advantages of education are properly dletrfbutcd.
Yon areatrO welcome herobecauac wo desire tobb drawn
more closely to yoit. lhat yon may bo the better known
to no and weto yon. -Wo wish vo Ito seeourcity,to study
itsresources, to investigste thoroughly the pnranlta of
our people to nndoratana with what .diligence they, labor
how naturally thoy live, and how elevated ia the charac-
ter of that civilization,, which-;ia thoir common enjoy,
ment, We desire yon toknow howintimatelyare blended
he-o the pnmiirs of life; and that with a population:al-
ready very large and rapidly, increasing, there la st con-
atant growth ta national wealth, and In all the accom-
paniments which give cultivation andforce to Individual-
character: we wish yon tonnderatand tho advantages we
posrets. and, if possible, to show you how wen thoy may
noavailed beneficially to younelveo in an active and in-
timate intercourse with us.. Beyond these the resources
of our Stateare worthy ot yournotice, and sofar .as you
will allow uawe wisli tobring them before your view;
indeed ,wedesire, beih* bound toyon by the ties ofgood-
fellowship. to provide for tho profitable and pleasurable
moments of tho time yon will give tie, and. in view of
that, extra arrangements have been made, which we trust
yourconvenience win allow youto conform to.

;. Gentlemen—Worecognize In yon the representativomen
of adasa which, in numbers, intelligence,, enterprise and
material wealth holds nomean positionin the social com-
pact of ourcountry—a. claaa which,standing high in the

-regard of. ita fellowcitizens, has neverh itlicrto combined
its movements or concentrated itapower so as to asaert
its individuality orexert Its legitimate influence. That
jouhsve metfor this purpose now is perhaoathe strong-;-

. estreason our wannestvretofme ahonld be given you;
forinittberelathenfomiseof a permanentgood, tho cre-
ation of meD during light,whoserays, proceedingfromthe
concentrated tbongbt gathered from every point In our
country, rhall he a uciversul guiding-star. Commerce is
nolonger to herepresented as a ship upon the ocean; nor

• is'lt better defined as the exchange of commoditleobc-
tween Dations. Ita range now is not easily eircnrascribed.
norcan a limit be set to Ita domain.. With tile increase of
its capital Itabandoned the position of a-mere handmaid
to industry, and; with. an expanded mind and
a for-seeing eve it draws from their original sources the
treasures of theroil, the forest and mines, seta lit motion

• tho spindle and the doom, tho-furnace-and the rolling
mills provides tbe means of transportation to,and from
ev£fv point In onrown and otherland*, and being a uni-
versal minister to the wants ofman, its interests are the
common interests of all. - ,

~, ,Taking the broad View of it, bnw important then is a
National Board of . Trade is IU bearing on our in
dividual welfare and national prosperity! Its
purposes widen bryend the -Interest of a
class until they, compass the; prosperity of all, and in
recognizing laboras the source of wealih. and that Be
productive poweris proportioned to its virtue Intelligence
and skill, wo havereached that cardinal principle which
indicates our national greatness, but which is not yet uni-
vcrsally acknowledged. Bet us make Itthen the corner-
stone of our National Board of Trade, whose highest pur-
pose shall bo nationalprosperity.

„

.- -Consecrating yotirlabora to this end there is the crown-
ing cause for the enthusiastic welcome which In behalf of
tho people ofPhiladelphia’ and .the State of Penosyiva-
nta, tagain-extend to you. and that your lahora may not
fall flicit of the psriect accomplishment ofonr highestas-
pirations. let mo introduce t > yon theRev Philips Brook,
who will invoke the blessing of Heavenon tho work you
aie about to encage in.

,
...

The llev, Phillips Brooks delivered a fervent

Mr. Charlfs Gi Nazro, of .Boston, was elected
temporary President, and. . Messrs. John H.
Mlcncner and George N." Alien, temporary
secretaries. .■ „ , ,

Messrs. Randolph, of Chicago, and HnT3t, of
Portland, were appointed to conduct Mr. Nazro
to the Chair, • '

.
'

. Mr, Nazro said that he mustacknowledge tbe
kindness done ha selecting a New England repre-
sentative tobe temporary chairman: We have
assembled to organize a National Board of Trade
that we hope will bo a blessing to the country in
all Um 6 to come. It is fortunate that we meet in
a city that has so long been identified with com-
mercial pursuits, and in which the early,councils
of thenationfirstmet ThatCongress was one of
the wisest that ever meet. Itwas. composed of
men to whom all-looked up to as'men of the
highest wisdom. They were statesmen in every
sense ofthe Word. This organization is, to be a
great central head. The local boards are doing

most excellentwork,but we want a more, central
organization, a-more general diffusion of knowl-
edge, which can . only be obtained by
having representatives from all ,parts of the land.
The locaSspheres arc each representatives' of this !
Board, each revolving around a common centre.
All the several States arc revolving around, one
greatsphere, the Constitution of tho country.
Bo with on'rseyes; we are all necessary to each
other. When’ one ‘ Suffers, all suffer.
Wo are all bound by one great
chain of 'intercourse, and, if tine to ourselves,
will stand before the world the greatest nation
God ever placed on the earth. In regard to onr
institutions, we cannot meet this question with
too much care, deliberation and prudence. We
must meet it as delegates who are true to

_

the
business interests of the land. We must elimi-
nate from onr minds all sectionalprejudices. We
must lay the foundations of an institution which,
we trust: will last to all time to come, deep,
broad and strong. We must teach the rising
generation the trueprinciples ofmercantile honor,
and show them that no business man can ex-
pect to be successful in life or business, if he be
underhandedor dishonorable; we must know no
north, south, east or west, but allfor the general
good. The speaker closed by referring to the
desolated,fields of the souih, and stating that if
ope section suffered, no matter through .what
cause, all would suffer.

The list of delegates were then called and the
chairman of fcach delegation handed in the cre-
dentials.

Qhas E. Lex, Esq.; President of the Board of
Dlnctors of Girard'College, was introduced, and
extended an invitation to the members of the
Convention to visit that institution this after-
noon. - -

• The resolution was accepted, and the thanks of
' the Convention was returned to the Directors of
the College.

A motion to appoint a committee of five to
examine the credentials were made and agreed
to.

The following was the committee appointed: -

"■; Messrs. Randolph,of Chicago; Hincken.of New
York; Onley, of Providence; Hill, of Boston;
Bridge, of Detroit.'

The Convention then took a recess to allow
the Committee time to examine the credentials.

2:30 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH. *

LATER CABLE NEWS*
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Election Order from : Gen. Buchanan
By the Atlantic Cable.

• Lonpox, June 3, Afternoon.—Consols, 06%for
mdney, and 91%®94% for account. .U. 8. Flve-
iwcntlcs, 72%@72%. Illinois. easier. Great
Western, 32. .

-

... ■/; .
Liverpool June 3,'Afternoon.—Cotton—sales

13,000 bales; Uplands, 11%; Orleans, 11%. Pork
dull. Bacon, 47b. . Lard dull. • Tallow, 41s. 9d.

BETWEEN
SCO CityCg-new ?

due bill 101ft
' son eh Lehleh Old In 1)25$
lOOOW.Teredy H«» 03

2 phßank of NA 252
200 eh Bond B 65&1nt47.60
200 Bh do bod 4T.69
100eh -do *3 ; 47.69
100 eb Catnw of ’ 27 Jf
100 eh ) do Saturday 27ft

FErom tonlaiandi
SECOSII

TOO Lchieh On Rln ST
1000 Pbil&Erieß Tb 80k;

New Ori-eass. June 3.—The anxiously looked
for order of General Buchanan on the election
was promulgated - to-day. It announces , the
Slate, parisband judicial officers, but makes .
no mention of the municipal elections. '-The
order states that the civil government
hereby provided for will be provisional
In character' until after the 11th'article shall have
become apart of the Constitution of the United
States. The officers elected enter upon their du-
ties the flrst Monday In November, in accordance
■with article 168of the new. Constitution, but a
vacancy occurring, on office in- the meantime
will be Oiled preferably by tlic person who has
.been elected to it, ■ ...vaSmny officer found to be disnuallfled to hold
yftfflce at lhe date,named Is to hold over until the
disability be removed or o new election held.
' Cases of contested election will be decided by
the propercivil tribunalin accordance with the 1
.existing State Constitution and thelaws.

The following is the paragraph relative .to the
assembling of theLeglslaturet

The General Assembly will net be' convened,
until the commanding General shall have been
officially notified of the acceptance by Congress
of the new State Constitution. Immediately af-
ter.the receipt of this authorization,a day will be
appointed for the meeting of the General As-
sembly, to take action upon the amendment to
the Constitution of the United States, known as
Article 14, and to define by law the powers atfd
duties pertaining to the- offlccfi newly created by
this Constitution... .■

From Nebraaba City.
'"Nebraska- CrtY, Jnne 2.—Ground wasbroken

to-day for the bnilding of arailroad by the Mid-,
land: Pacific Company,; 6 connect with the
Northern Pacific, 150mil s due westofthls city,
and wUlpass through Lincoln, the capital of the
State. There Was a large concourse of people
present, and much enthusiasm manifested. The
road is to bebuilt in two years, and will bo a
saving in tbe distance from New York to San
Francisco of 148 miles. '* ,

- Arrival of a steamer.
New Y.oek, June 3d.— Arrived, steamship St

LaurCnt, from Havre. .

TfIE.KIBCSfON (MASS.) TRAGEDT.

Autopsy of tbo Body of tue murdered
' man—lmportant Disclosures.

[KiocftoD, M«fb. (Jane l)t CoiTeeponicnce of the Boston
Herald.]

Anautopsy of the body of Cornelius Holmes
teat performed atKingston this afternoon by Dr.
Henry J. Bigelow, or Boston, assisted by Drs.
Charles B. Porter and Lo Baron Russell, of
Boston; Dr. Jones, of Kingston, andDr. Alex-
ander Jackson, of Plymouth, with a view to
determine positively whether it was possible
for the deceased to have died.;m a fit,
as same have' supposed might have been’the
case. It was satisfactorily demonstrated, from
the extensive fractures of.toe skull and toe torn
and ragged appearance of the scalp, that death
resulted from heavy blows inflicted by some bliint
instrument, as a clnb orstone. The other ports
of the body were Indicative of perfect health, the
left band alone bearing marks such as might
have been received in endeavoring to ward off a
blow. .There conid be no conclusion but that the-
deceased was the victim of a most horrible and
brntai murder.

, Latee.— This afternopn abont four o’clock, a
coat, shirt and handkerchief were dragged from
Jones River, inKingston, by parties engaged in
a search, prompted thereto by information glveu
by some lady operatives in Newcomb’s thread
mill, who stated that last Wednesday noon they
saw Andrews, toe alleged murderer of Cornelius
Holmes, go toward toe liver with a bundle and
return without it. Thearticles fonnd were torn
into shreds and had the appearance of having
been saturated with, blood. It will be almost im-
possible to Identify the clothing as belonging to
Andrews, it is said, owing to its dilapidated con-

• dition, but eircums-tantialevidence Is very strong
in that direction. B. W. Harris, formerly Dis-
trict Attorney, retains possession of toe articles,
and thc-v will’ probably be submitted to a chemi-
caltest’ The vest won. by Andrews on toe doy
of the murder, and given up by him as such, has
been pronounced to be spotted with human
blood. The examination of the pants has not
yet been concluded.
It ishardly possible to avoid the conclusion

that Andrews is toe guiltv party.

Wreck of a Steamer by Collision oil
the Si. Lawrence.

IFrom the Burlington(Vt.) Times, June I.J
We ifiarn by a letter from Capt. James Trn-

man, of the steamer Ignatius Tyler, to Henry
Rolbe, Esq., of this city, that the steamer Ya-
maska, a pasEcnger and freight boat on the St.
Lawrence, eame in collision with a sailing vessel
at 11 P. SI- on Thursday last, near the lower end
ofLake Bt. Peter.

The Ignatius Tyler leftRiviere Du Loup about
two A. M. on Tuesday,and reached thelake about
daybreak, where the'Yamaska was found a total
wreck, bottom side up, and her upper deck bro-
ken from the hull, upon which were fifteen of the
passengers andcrew, four of whom were ladies.
The gale at the time was a terrible northeaster,
and a very heavy sea running. But Captain
Truman at once launched his small boats and res-
cued the survivors with great difficulty. The
Yamaska.wentto pieces in a very short time af-
terwards. The remainder of her living freight,
twenty in number,' had left the ill-fated Yamaska
in two of her yawls, but her captain thinks they
were all lost, as the boats were poor and] bad
no oars. ** .'

Defalcation In Allegheny—-Embezzle-
uient a Bank Cashier.

rFrom the Pittsburgh Commercial, Juno 1.1
We noticed the arrest in Allegheny on Friday

night olJohn B. Candy, late cashier of the bank-
lnghonse of George H. BirsOU & Co., in Oil City,
oaa charge of cheating by false and frandnlent
pretence, preferred by Air. James Bishop,' before
MayorBlackmore. It is stated that in addition
to tbd amount alleged in the information, the ac-
cused has becomea defaulter to the amount of
from eight to fifteen thousand, dollars. " The ac-
cused, as we stated on Saturday, was payiDg
cashier in the banking- bouse mentioned, and re-
cently resigned his position, Immediately
alter resigning' he . , left the house, and
it is stated, his books were found to be hope-
lessly confused; ahS; so far' as could be ascer-
tained,’be wasUargely in arrears. Some bonds
had been specially deposited.with him by some
individual; there was am envelope found in his'
desk indorsed with the name of the party aud
the value' of the bonds; the ‘ bonds themselves
were missing, and ho one knew what had become
of them or the money for them. There were
three entries on one book of cash sent to this
city. One amounted to 83,700, another to $3,000,
and the third was much' smaller in amount.
On the letter book were found copies of
letters'sent to the houses ,in iho , city, an-
nouncing that drafts for the amounts named
had been sent..: Inquiry proves that the letters or
thedrafts were neverreceived; A similar “irre-
gularity?”amounting to $3,000, was. supposed to
exist inregard to a New (York house.'; The pris-
oner, however, asserted that ho could explain the
latter, affair and seems to have done so satisfac-
torily. He has also explained the matter of the
bonds deposited in a manner satisfactory to all.
Heprofesscs.td be, able,, to pr;ove- that ho sent to
the threehouses in this city letters containing the
drafts mentioned. Sir. Candy stated that if he
was taken back to’; Oil City lie could explain all
his accounts in the most satisfactory manner.
His request was granted, and he was taken to Oil

, City on Satprday night. . ;

The Ignatius Tyler is one of thesteamers 6f the
HuntcrstownLumber Company,and her cool aud
reEointe commander, Captain Truman, is .a, well-
known resident .of Ibis city.

SIS031 ACtVl'OfiK.

New York, Juno S,—The Common Council,
yesterday, adopted resolutions highly eulogistic
of the late Ex-President Buchanan, and ap-
pointed a Joint Special Committee to attend his
funeral.

Before the Historical Society, last evening, a
paper on “David Garrick,” by Gulinn C. Ver-
plankp was read by Geo. H. Moore, tho Libra-
rian.
, The Central Republican Committee held a
meeting last night at their headquarters, No.
937. Broadway,, at which Judge Culver, Air.
Douglass GaiuiJbell and Col. A. 'B. Suge ad-
dressed the audience with good effect, and were
listened to with much interest and applause.

Bernard O’Neil, John O’Neil and James Fin-
negan, residents ot' No. 26 Bedford street, were
arrested-yesterday,charged with being conceyied
in the homicide‘of. Richard Butler, who was
found lying on the footpath opposite the above-
named place on Tuesday morning; in a dying

. condition, and who since died in tho hospital.

. Grant’s Letter ol Acceptance.
Tho ■ Washington correspondent of .the New

York Tribune says; .■'
“1 baveheard u story to-night relative to tho

writing of General Grant’s letter of acceptance,
which may beinteresting to tho admirers of the
General. Gentlemen of influence called on the:
General yesterday morning at . his headquarters,
and tho conversation turned on the Chicago
nomination. ‘By the way,’ said General Grant,
‘I have to Write that letterVand, as, he "said, bo,
he turned to his desk and wrote itin g few min-
utes. After it had been 'written hacalled in the
members of his staff nhd read jt to them. Only
one word was objected .to, and. the’General
yielded, find iehahgei it-1 The whole thing did
not ten minutes, and.’ it was
copied and pht.iihfo thtS mnils' within half au.
hour.” ’ • i ••

mss- FIRST GRAND CONCERT OF THE “LITER.
ary-: CIRCLE*I *-, m ald. of-tlio-|Brptfacrhood ot
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SPim.APET.ruiA, Wednesday, Juno a—The supply of
money continues us large as ever, and call locdb on Go-,
vernments aro rerdilyl placed at 5 per cent, and onother
securities StO-Jier lient.', -Tho offerlnim or. papirare ex- ;’
tremelv light, as the Banks absorb alt that is offered, and
first-class names may be quoted at 6@V per cent. Trade;
la devoid of animation, but with good. crops a hewfall
business may be confidently expected.,
...There wasamoderatebuslness at the Stock Board t0.,;
day, and the speculative shares closed with afirmer feel-
ing. GovernmentLoans were muchbetter, , State Loans
were withoutquotablechange. City Loans sold at 101x
for the new. ami 98for the old issues. Lehigh.Gold Loans
advanced to 9Kf and closed firm at this figure. '

Beading Kallroadsoldat a declinßot Xfrom
the opening yesterday: Lehigh Valley Railroad, at

; B6,5« an advance of X : Pennsylvania Railroad at 627«@ 63,
no; change: borthern Central Railroad at 46J4,an ad-
vanceof 1:1283d was bid toe Camden and Amboy Rail-,
road;s';M forMfnehlU-Railroad: 833 d tor North Pennsyl.''

• vanla Railroad t SHX'for Cfltawiraa Railroad Preferred;
and 263; for Philadelphiaand Erie Rallroad,

In CanalStacksthere was no; anlfit: Lehigh Navigation
closed at 213d; SchuylkUlNavigajhM Preferred at 2iJl,and

siiarcswero very quiet : 65 was bid
and, Third Streets;39•forFifth and Sixth

Streets; 67 for Tenth and Eleventh Streets; 18forThlr-
rteentb-and Fifteenth Streets, and 103 d for.Hestonvfile . .
“ Mesars-Da, Haven.aiulßretSiei.rio. 4U Bouth 'Third
- street, make the foUowingqnotations ofthorates of ex*'
chance to-day. at IP.M.: United States Sixes, 1881.116y,
mwii do. dou 180.112911211; do. do, JBS4. lt0K9lI0«i::So» Ik I103d@llo3i; do.- ’66. now, U3?d®U4: do_ 1867,
new. llS3d@ll4; Fives; Ten-forties, I06wfl06!f: seven,
threedensd: June, 1095d@1093d;Jtdv, 109»1«109J4: MKfurcd

. Compounds, 1864, 19 SO: An«uat,JM6/18Jd@183dXS>- fSs"September. 1866. 18@18K: do. do- October. 186K)17M@
18: -Gold. MI&MOM, SUver.lß&aUHhi.:

Smith, Randolph4 Co..Bankert, 16 Bouth Third street
euOte atllo’ddcJu aafoUowi: Gold. . 140; United States
Sixes,' 1881.116M@UCd:Unlted Btates Five-twenties. 1863,.
mx&mx: do.imnuk«uo;;: do.ie®,u»k«iiom -.do.
Jnlv, 1865,ll3 3e®UB3d: d0J867.U3’j@ll3Jd; UnitedBt»te*
Fiveau Ten-rortles, 1057d@106: United States Boveil-
thirties, second series, 1093d@3* i do., do., third series.
IC : ' . -

Pbiiadclpma Produce Mamet.
Wednesday, Juno 3, 1868.—Tho inaetivo condition of

the Flour marketrecorded for many days patt, still con-
tinues. nnd for the medium and low grades of BprinK
Wheat wereduce ourqnotaflonß SOccnte per lHialitl.wHth
the remark that even at this concession there unoeliip
ptpg floojaud.audoodierorition on the part of the trade to
purchase bejoud immediate neceMhitv. Sales of 800 hir-
reliuNorthwert Extra Family at 89 75@10 60,. Including
some Mfnnpfiotft at the latter figftre. Pennsylvania and
Ohio ‘Winter wheat Family at 810 50@12 25, and fancy
lota atJbfgberfigure*. There is but little Kye^'lour here,
and it Bella at £9.60.. InCorn.Menl there is nothing doing
to fix prices. -

.TheWheat mmket iedull and weakt email sales of
red ot $3 £D@B3 75. and No. 1 Spring at *3.3o.Rvp U'
dill!, and Pennaylvania la offered- at 83 05 Com rather
firmer; salts of 700 bushelayellow afrSl U»®l .17, nnd 5,1*00
hutheL* Wectcm-mixed in tlio cnre at 81 15®l 10. Oats
ere quiet ; wo quote Western and Pennsylvania at 90®
fse : and Southern at 8L „ ,

,

„ :JMWhiekv—Th** rode *s confined to tjic. contraband” ar-
ticle, wtlch Bells at'Bl@t lphelow the government tax.

The Sew Yorli Money Mamet.
[FromtheNewYarkWoridof to-day.]

. JrNP.a—lntheGovernment bond market, to-day there*
w*e a healthy reaction*under the pressure of salea tore-,
allze profit and aJeo by toe bean, and prices declined ,
from k to The investment demand, through*
out the whole day, however, was greater than at any
time Bince the clote of thdrebellion, and was more than
Buflidcnt to absorb all thrtwas offered. The severe pres-
sure brought to bear on the market to-day answs, in_toe
improved tone »ud-strength'at theclo3o that, price*
hare? touoljed bottom; ' rand that the market
baa again, started on tin* upward ; turn- for an-
other and a higher standard of prices Influential
foreign firms were heavy buyer* of 1857 s yesterdsv and
to day, and atthe close 1f5% was bid for 8510,000 ef ten-
fort!es. aud 81,000,000 of them were wanted at this price.
The3rca/uryDepartmcnt.ia very much behind inits de-
liveries of 18675, owing to tiie plate having been destroyed
and the demand having^bqen. greater tbatt expected.
Thereis an activo boirowing demandfor 1861s, 1867 s and
ten-forties, end they are loaned flat without interest
'After toe second hoard toe demand became quite active;
and many of those who had eold ont, and in eotno cobc*
gone short in the mornlag, \rorotrying to buy back again
at toe advanced quo^tions.

W oney cohtinnes a drug at 3 to • 4 per cent, on Govern-
. xnenfs.and 4to5 per cent on Btock collaterals. Discounts
are easy at sto 6per cent. , ■ , , ,

The foreign exchange market i 9 dull and heavy, with
no change in quotations and very little bufline«es/or cash
or outside of the settlement oi balances and credits.

t

The gold market was strong, opening at 139?« and clos
ing at 1403a'nt 3F. M. There is a largo ehort interest and
ioans’werc made at the rate of 1 and 54 per cent, per
annum, -and for -borrowing 1-64 and 2 percent, to flat.
After the board adjourned the quotations were 140 to
Ho‘i’. . . >r, . .

; - [From the New York Herald of To-day.! •
, Jcne2.-Tbegold market has been strongbut jjuiet to-
day, and the fluctuations were from 139*n to 140, with tho
openin If transaction# at the lowest and the closing at the
highestpoint touched. Following •he adjournmontof two
boaid 140was bid, and the latest quotations on the street
were The steamer Hammonia topkout $600,-
000 in specie, Tliere was a rather active borrowing de-
mhnd 4or coin, and loans werq- - made mainly
wnhout interest to either Ihe borrower or the lender,
the exceptions being at >4(211 per cent for carrying

The grots clearings amounted to $25,936 000, the gold bal-
ances to $1t 668,6&3and the currency balanccsto $2,304*154.
TheSub-Treasury disbursed $69,000 incom only to-day,
lu payment of interest on thepublic debt. According to
the exhibit made by Mr. Pchenck tho chairman of the
Co'mmittee.of"Wtw’B and Means, in tho Houfloqf Repre-

. eentativea yesterday, the actual expenditure# of the first
nine monthß of the current fiscal yearwere 066,
and the /estimated expenditures for the other three
months aro‘ $9b500.000. makiDga total for theyear
of my $379.178066. i)f -thi5.5149,418,383 are-for A

intcr.,
cet on the public debt The revenue fer the first nine
months of the fiscal year amounted to $299,194,459, and
forthe remaining three months the estimated receipts
are $107,600.(00, making a total of $400,794,459. of which
$165,208,374 is from custom*. These retigma arecalculated
to strengthen the public credit, as they snow that the
customs receipts alone for the currentfiscal year are ltko-
ly to exceed the intemtonthe.public debt by more than
forty,millions, \yhilo the estimates for the cbmlugyenf
show an excess ofabout thirty millions.
'Money continues extreinelyoeasy at four per.: cent,
on prised collaterals .and three on-government; seen-.
rities, and the supply of"T6‘a'i[tiblei funds still, goes on.
increasing, while tde demand, which'is.fclirinted, is
confined lo Wall street, the requirements of the mer-
cantile community being small, and tnP amount or
commercial paper iuakina very light . That of
the best grade is scarce and in demand'.at. per
cent. The l banks find it. impossible to employ all
their surplus funds'in loan# and' discounts, ana are
tbeiefore. largo buy ere of United State# “stocks for tho
sake of- making interest on their money. The super-
abundance of facilitiesfor earning Stocks at the disposal
oi the Stock Exchange doesnot appear to stimulate specu-
lation eofor as the outside public is concerned, but the
bull cliques aro thereby enabled to sustainl prices 1m
above the range of real values, and they find bttle dim-
culty Inadvancing them whenever they choose to to
their load of stocks by buying more. It is, therefore, dau-
gerons topcll?t 6ho^t. ,’ under existing circumstances, snit
equally so to buy, the cliques having full contiol of the
market 4ntbe absenen oi disturbing causes.

Governmentsecurities were strong early in theday,and
theadvance of last evening was well sustained, although

there were considerable sales to realize by speculativn
holoers. At'tnenoon cal),’however, a reaction set In, and-
during the afternoon it continued to make prosresa until
five-twenties of 1867 touched against at the
opening. The decline was apparently assisted bysomo
of the principal dealers, who were large buyers at the

reduced prices, and;at the ; close the bids advanced an
eighth, and the tendency was towa-ds improvement
Tbo full'extent of the fall was ;, a@Mper cent., and
“ehort11 sales were made at one time with coußldernblw
freedom on scliere* of from ten to sixty days, o il

they v ere thken eagerly by the dealers. ■ The present re-
action it*the natural result of the recent rapid advance,
but it will doubtless be Immediately succeeded hv a sharp
rebound, for. all tlie indications are pnmlataknnly infavor
of continued Jinnroveinont u; til prices r*#el> a liigber
point than :we ijuvo, .yet witnessed, .for. united states

•bonds ■‘AVith tho funding of tb° remaining
seventy 'or eighty millions ; oi soveu-thirtv
notes , all the gold loans will bo practically
closed, and - the growing demand.

5
wituout any

addition being made to the supply will inoyitably cause
afsteadvadvance in our nubonal securities both at home
and abroad; The investment-demandis increasing
rather than diminishing, while the purchases; by tfiefov-
eign bankers for. shipment .«ontinuo .very heavy; The
rapid absorption tif bonds-which has been going forvviu d
in this wnyif latohas of course largelyreducod tho sup-
ply in V/aH street, and honbn the market ia becoming
more than usually sensitive to tho investment and foreign
dem andu Afurther rise of about five peT cent ♦is consid-
ered,luebable by most of the dealers bpfore tfeq present
movement cnlminates. and moanwhilothearush .to buy ia
likelyto.rerhainunabated, v, ;

•flic ILiatestQuotations tjromlVcw)Ssrli.
. [By Telegraph.]

. ■New Yoe.k, .Tu'no Ud.—Stockß active. Chicago and
Rock Island. 97$- Reading. KS&t' CantonCompany. Bill':
brie. 69br; Cleveland and Toledo, lflflifCleveland nnd
Pittsburgh.' 8SJ(; Pittibnrgh and • Fort Wayne, 112:'„;
Michigan.CcntraL 119M: Michigan Boutherp* 89?&; .New
York Central. 1M!,;; Illinois Central, 141&C; Cumberland
preferred. IS4>{: Virginia Slice, 68>« : Missouri Sixoa93;
Hudson River, 142; Five-twenties. 1862.112 K: ditto. 1684,
1105k;.*ditto;; 1865. 11W: now fame, 113>C; Ten-forties,
1053i; Seven-thirties, 109JS; gold, 14WB; money, 4 per
CQnt reschhpge. 110,V. ..

...
. . ,

...

Marlicts Jtjy Telegraph*
NevvYobk. June at 3t cents. Flour

dull and declined 10@loc; sale* of; 9,QUQ
•$7 25@59 60: lOhio; 15@512 75 1;Western.. $7 Sos 9 wh7s;<;alUQnda* MOWgjBUfldull*' - Cbm activoand advancedl<®3centat Baiesor BU.CQu
bushels at $1 od@Bl 09M. Oats quletntS3M<a&4Beef
quiet. Mefca Fork anil at 8&7 €o* :,Lard dull at 17}£@18>£u,

■ firmv^liddlinpe,3t Flour,
dull and'tiUlrelyrHoniCpal, .and'-market-iiot actable.
Wheat dull and no3ninally_uiichanced. Cora dull. w«nt*v
-110rye!lawtta~~Otfft' dStt and 'racha«*ed.. Bye dull at
,20vv.bPio>piEione”V€r'e active,:hut pticee iincnangea.

FOURTH EDITION:
3:15 O’Oloolt.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON,
OHIO CONTESTED ELECTION CASE

COASTING TRADE REGULATIONS
THE BiCNIOIPAE ELECTION

Man Murdered by a Negro

Tlie OHIO ContestedElection Cose.
Washington, Juno 3.—The House took up the

Delano vs. Morgan contested election case on,
assembling to-dajr, and it is expected that a vote,
will be readied before adjourning. .

' Tlie CoastingTrado Regulations.
[SpecialDespatch td the Pliiiad el phia E vening Elu lietie.]

Jnno 3 The Benate Is consider-
lijjr tbo tbe bill regulating the coasting trade on
the northern borders, as reported from: the Com-
mitteeo'f Commerce* ;

The Board of Manugeia arein session, examin-
ing witnesses. •

_

: From TVnslilngrton.
Washington, June 3d.—A; body of; abhut five

thousand persons,lncluding; a large proportion of
coloredmcn, last nieht'sereUadea Mr. Brown,the
Mayor elect, and Other prominent Republicans.
Apart from this, therewasranch ; excitement at-
tendant on the ! movement.; Disturbances oc
carted between* some of them.. and white men,
the origin of which has different versions. Two
drug stores'and a restaurant were, among others,
nfisaultedwith Stonee.-A'whiteman.who inter-
fered in a fritndly woy i wttha:dispute between

. two.coloredmen, was mistaken by some of the
latter’sfriends os an aggressor, and was attacked
and severely. injured about the hips with a
razor. Numerous arres ts were made by the police/
About 1 o’clock this morning, after the' pro-
cession had been dismissed,-three drnnken white
men and a colored man had-teaaltercation on

iPennsylvania avenue.- The latter,starting to cross
the street,was followed by one of the party,when
a collision tookplace.--

Thewhite man, it is said, drew a weapon of
‘Seme kind from hispocket, whereupon the col-
ored man assaulted him with a razor, cutting the
nrtcrieß of his arm,' from the effects of which
wound.tbo white man booU died. : The colored
man has net yct heen arrested. There is mneb
excitement to-day growing out of these occur-,
rqpces. ■ '...u ■ ■ .

lodlan Treaty.
St Louis, June 3 A .Cheyenne City despatch

to theßepvmeatt says the Indian Peace,Commis-
sioners concluded a treaty, on , the 2ath ultimo
with the Ogallallas, of their principal
■tvarriorp and head mien signing the treaty. The
Brutes and Minnecongers, Sioux Nation, Crows,
Arrapahoes and Cheyennes have signed treutfes;
thesafety of the plains is Secured so long as the
lawsand provisions of the treaty - are executed
by the Government. Among the warriors the:
celebrated Red Cloud als<v signed the treaty.'
Generals Harney and Sanborn - arrived at
Omaha. : -ft-r

From AushvllIc.
Nashville, June S.—Tbo: UniaA and Dt-ipatch,

the leading and most. influential Democratic
journals of his city, declare warmlyfor Peudle-
ton, and recommend the State Convention,
which meets noxt Tuesday, to :dedsrer-sueh a
preference. Pendlctcfa is now 6ure of the vote,
of Tennessee-in , the Democratic National Con-
venlion.- , ’ ■
An Entire Family Frozen to Dcatli.

-Boston, June, papers, just
received here, report that.Thomas Budgell, his
wife and five children w'e'lre frozen to death.In a
boat whileendeavoring to reach theneighboring
settlement from bishome at Gre/n Bay, to pro-
cure provisions, of which they wereentlrely des-
titute. The boat became frozen in the ice a mile
from shore. ■ . : ■ .

Tbo Holmes Murder.
Boston, June3—Theprellminaiyexamination

of Deacon Andrews;'nnder arrest for murdering
Holmes, at Kingston, will probably take place
on Friday. -The published rumors detailing the
accumulation of evidence against the prisoner
arc unsupported by evidence, and create astrong
feeling among those who knotv Deacon Andrews
intimately. 1 ■ :

From New TorK*
New York, Juno 3.—General Joseph Hooker

and wife, and Professor Morse, are passengers by
steamship St. LaureUt. ■ - •>

X lit It Congress—Second Session.
WASUxseTbU/June AlB6B.

Svnatf-—MjvDra>c (Mo.) presented a petitionof over
50 Presidents ofRailroads, praying the extension of the
subsidy to tlm E&fitern Division of the Pacino Railroad.
Kcfeirod to the Committee .on Pacific Railroad, • ;

Mr.ColeiCal) presenteda petition otacompatiyformed
to build a telegraph lino from the Paclhc.coaat toChinn ,
pnd ©raving certaio privilege?. Referred tothe
Committeeoa Commerce. .
- Mr v> lieuii (Mart*.) introduced abill to remove the. po*

litical disabilities from certain citizens of Georgia who
have been elected to the Legislature and. other offices.
Referred to the Committeeon the Judlalary;

Mr 1 b*yer (Neb.) introduced abill granting land totq*
Jowaand Missouri State Railroad Company. Referred
to the Finance Committee. • • . • •

,
•

Mr. Stunner (Mass.) offered thetfollowing resolutions,
which were ordered to be placed on the calendar nnd
printed. Kteolfftiona declaring the constitutional respon-
sibility of Senators fortbeir votes on impeachment:

Whereas. A pretension has been put forth tothe effect
that the vote of u Senator onan impeachment 1b so far
differentin character from his voto on any other ques-
tion that the people have no right to criticise or consider

Such pretension. If not discountenanced, is cal-
culatedto impairthat freedom ot judgmentwhich belong;
to the peopleon what Is done bv their representativosH

Tbcrefore.in order to remove alldoubta onthis question,
and to declare the constitutional riglii.J>f the people in
cases of impeaclmient: , . „ _

'■_[
Ectoivcd. That even assuming that the Senato Isa Court

in tho exercise of jud'cinl power, Senators cannot claim
that tlieir votes are exempt from the judgment of the peo -
ple Thattbe Supremo Couit when it has undertaken
to act on questions essentially political in its character,
has been resisted. The judgment and.the decisions of
this high tribunal in Support of Slavery have been openly
C°TbaU utteranceknown as the Dred Scott
decision was indignantly - denounced and repitdi «tcd.
w Idle tho Chief Justice wbo pronounced if.bccameamark
forcensureaiid-rebuke, nnd that plainly the .votes of
Senatorson an Impeachmentcannot enjoy an immunity
from popular judgment which, baa been demodto tuo
Supreme Courtwitb any Chief Justice. ,_=

2 Ecfllveil. That tho Senate is not at any :time la
court invented with judicialpower, but that it isalways
a Senatewith * pacific functions, declared by tho consti-
tution.that according to express words the judicialpower
of tbo UDitcd States iavested in ono Puoremo Court, and
such inferior courts as Congress may from time M* ti no
ordain or establish. While it is further providedthat the
Senateshull have the sole power to .try all impeach
meats, it positively makes a distinction; be-
tween tho judicialpower and the power to try,impeach-
ments. That the Senate doesnot exercise any portion of
the judicial power, but another and different powers ex-
clusively delegated to the Senate, having for ita sole; ob
ject the removal from office and disouallucation. there-
fore; that by the tenus Oonfitjtutiou. there
mav be after cpnviction on impeachment upon thpr
trial and punishment according tolaw; that is. making a r-
diaciimination between ft proceeding by Impeachment
and proceeding according to law. That tho proceeding
by impeachment is not according to law and isnot at-
tended by punishment, but ifcla of an opposite character. -

and from beginning to end political beiog instinted
by a political body .on account A of poiltjcaj
offence?; being: conducted before another political
body having political power only and-ending
in a judgment which is. political, only,;- and.
tbereforethe vote of a Senatoron impeachment, though
different inform, la not diiTerei tln responsibility from
his votoon any other political question. Nor, can. anv
Senatoroij radroccaafon claim immunity from, that just.,
accountability which the representative at all times owes
to hi? constituent*. •-

• ~ V, : .

2L Eesolvcct, 'l'bi.t Senators,ln all thatthey do,are under
the constant obligation of an oath, binding-them tothe
strictest rectitude, That on impeachment .they took a
firthcr oatli according to tho requirement of tlio Con*,
Btftutlon which eavs: “Senators when sitting to try im-
peachment shall bo on oath or affirmatioTu.” Thatthis
simple requirement was never intended , .to

. change toe .character , • 0f... .the Senate aa
a political b»dy., and cannot ; have, any
sDcb operation, and therefore Senators, whetherb-ifore
orafter the tupplemontary- oatb.aro equnlly reapdnal-
btetothopeorl°for their votes. It .being .the constitu-
tional right of tbopeople at all timea torit In jadgment on
tlioir representatives. r ■- - . •

Mr, Chandler (Mich.) culled up the bin to regulate the *
foreign coasting tradeof tho United Btates pn thenortlr
ern, northeastern and northwesternfrontiers. * .

Mr. MorrUb;(Vt.).thQi\Rht .thattbe bill as at .pre«ant
framedwould allow masters toperpetrate any fraud tuey

Sleafle;that It would give grent facility for smuggling.
hat tho fees are so largelyreduced as to materially anect

- the.reveiMierthoußh -the have given saas*
faction, and that the penalties for violations of the law
inricad of$2O, should be at leastB]CW. _ .

Mr.MomU (Me.) proposed amendments to
bf the grounds of objection; which were agreed to,

-andlheDiUpatrted.:^

Hotet,,-Tlio Speitflr-iJrwen^d-.C'-cralE-sc con--
niunicatf one, amoDgthem a letter
.\V«r, ■ with ■cominunictttiocß' from iHaiOA*teenei»1-heiir

7 dan fnrelation to government and to the Paetfie Bull- ..

flops, Fastens Division

' . .
" Sir. nun- nrorecaod to congnimiaWthSitnitM* and
i-ountry fn the Democratic vlctory la .Oregon, bnt Mr-' .FainswortbcmlJi-dfortberegiuarorderofbusinon.and -

. tho Boom nrccSeded-tothe consideration of the Ohio con-: -
I tested election earn ofDotanoagiinst Momn, and the. ..

sittingmember. Mr. Mo'g»nr retumsd the floor and con-
tinued the argument commented by Jijmyeetentty In de-
fence of hi* own Tight to tho ««»t, 1

v oiinr fipbiEin*.
Taw Fike on JFkontBtUeet.—'Thoflro .atttha.

distillery of Jas. F. Sheridan, Noa. C2o and 027
South Front . street;' about eleven o’clock.this'
morning,oHginated from tbeburatingof a.still^'i The premises No. C2a were complet'flygutted/.
and a consHerablo quantity ofmachinery,alcohol)) ' -
spirits, &c„ wasdestroyed.

Mr. Sheridan’s losawwUl beabout $20,000, and Is-
partly covered by insurance; :> - ,

NtA.O29, owned and occupied by Mrs. p, .Sulli-
van as aboarding hensc,.was damaged, to the ex-
tent cf $BOO. te . . -,w, .'e ■

.• No. 623, owned, by Mrs. Schofield, and-occu-
pied by six famillch, had theroof burned off and
was otherwise damaged.

..
Loss about $l,OOO.

No. 621,UcctipiCd by Mrs. Black', suffered some-"
what by water. •••

" : :>5A . /'

TORNARO IIVB«UTta: CAaOI.INA. 'N
Destruction o*Property. -

,

fFrbm this fjotnmbia Phrentx, Afay 30.1 ..
.

-• -St ,
About twelve o’clock,yesterday, a tornadd, ae- ■ icompacted andfollowed by a heavy fall of rain, /

burst over Columbia, ana Inthe courseofthree. 5

qnarters of an hour, committed: terrible havoc.
Buildings were unroofed,: fences 5 blown down, ,
Dees uprooted, and things upset generally. The i
greatest damage occurred to theßtate House; the- ’
western end of the new roof was;:carried>away, ’

for about .fifty feet; heavy 1 pieces of timber
being whirled over- two hundred, feet: beyond tbs
building—the entire'distance fully five, hundred
feetjtho tin, fora space ofone hundredand,fifty
feet,-at tho'Southern side of the building,: was
torn off. Two thousand dollars will hardlycover .
the injuries; The, tornado exhibited; Its-fallpowers In .this viclbity. The ventilator of the
new market'house, extending the entire"length
of the building, was thrown on the lower roof
and into the 6trcet, In its fall nearly covering a
wagon and team; thehorses ran away and Com-
pletely demolished tho wagon. : , '

Mneh additional damage was done to .private
property in and near the town.'

THE COBBTS.-
QyAUTtn Sesstoxb—JudgeLudlow.—Georgs A. Gilson-

wa» ebarged with the larceny of a > number of Chinese
and Javanesecoin. Be hadbeen taken into Joseph Bra-
dy's house *8 an act ofkindnesaas he had no work attho
tune. 'Bewua thereashortthne when Mr/Brady-pro-’
cured asituation for him. In return for tills be diaap-
peared,' and whenhe had gone the coin, two watchea and'
a pair efqairings were missing. VYhen arrestqd-ia New
York the coin -was found in his possession. Verdict of

Caflreawas chargodwith plckina pocketa at the.
Western Methodist Church. On thoisth and 20thof May.
while entertainmentsfor the benefitpf the church, were
in progiosei-anumberof.ladlflS lost their pocketbooks,
and thedefendant was identifiedas- a. person- who came-
into tho church on the 18th at ten o’clock.ln the evening.
She wae arreisted at tbo same chnreh on tho 87th. ofMay,
when's third entertainment wee being given. Although
identified aa tho woman whoW4w there on the 13th, and
Was there onthe 87th, there was no evidence by the ocn.
plo who lost money that they coffld Indicate the defend-
ant aathe party.

,Jho Commonwealth then abandoned the.case, and a
ve’dlctofhot guilty was taken. After thisjthe .Judge
called beforehim heteefivo Brown, who testified that no
knew tho woman as u professional nlckpoeket. . Judge
Ludlow then ordered her to give bail in $2 000 ’for -her
fnti rn cood boliavlor. . '\ 'v;

■ " ' jfflED. ';•/: -../
EOSB.-On the. 3d lost.. Jane Ross; relict of Rev. John.

Ross, of ZahCßVille.phio; -
...Dne notleeof the funeral will togiven.

_

CDK.XAJOV MATERIALa.

FREBH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
- - »-V: .>-'•• -te i

OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripe*!

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,r
■* BOMEVERY ELEGANT!..,

MOSQUITO NETS*
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINKAND WHITE.

TARLATANS,
;;- - - , . * • ' . V . •

FOR COVERING MIRRORS ASD PICTURE3..

WINDOW SHADES
: OF ALL COLORS.

WAL.RAVEN’S
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
fUAHOUJU

DRBXEE&OO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

philAbeuphuL :

DBEXEL, WINTHROP & CO.^
18 Wall Street, Now TorTr.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO„

3 Roe Scribe, Paris.
We arenow prepared to drawon outParis House, aniS

to furnishLetters of Credit for Commercial and Travel*
ins purposes, available inall parts of Europe, &c • &c.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURT-
TEB3, &c.. 'tit.*BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a Genera*
Banking Busincia transacted. ;

* r ' ■

GOLD MEDAiRANGE
willbake and cook elegantly,and will heat the dinine and

. two upper rooms. Call and wo tlujm m full operation, as

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
•.*=■looB Market -Street, Philadelphia.

■ ravlflprg . '• i - ,

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Sewtioit, Pall Rittr, Taunton.SewBedford, ifiddluuio', anJ■ the BrUgewafcn*, and all. To™ on the Capa Coil
-- 'Railway, anilantatLet,

___
. This line is composed of the BOSTON.

NEWWRr AtJi^NEVV-YOKE STEAM-IiSaSWSML. SoaT COMPANY (OliFlUai^rLlue),
the mnitnHlcent and fleet atcambonta NEW..

® METROPOLIS'end EMPIRE

M„ arriving In Boston in iMasWier^'Eaj&
Families cantake breakfast .on-board' theboat at ?»and
leave at j 3 J\arriving In Boaton'afcan 'earlv houro ■■ \

Returning. can leave OldColony *pd NewportRailway-
cornerSouth andjKnceland streets* at Hi and o>s o'clock

Itorfurther particularei apply to the Agent, .

E. LITTLEFIEED,; 72 Broadway, UewVoiß*.

XTEW CROP ARABIAN EWE.
JN CTutlty, landingand for »ale hy !iOS..B.BUB3IfcK dc
CO™ lob Buutli Delawareavenue. ,


